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Cowardize the Mother of Cruelty. 417
Sed nec vocibus excitata blandis,
MolIi pollice nec rogata furgit * .

It was at Rome a Signification of Favour to deprefs and
clap in the Thumbs ;

Fautar utroque tuum laudabit pollice ludum -j-,
Thy Patron , when "thou mak ' lt thy Sport,
Willwith both Thumbs applaud thee for ' t.

aad of Disfavour to elevate and thruft them outward :
- conVirfo pollice Dulgi

£) uemlibet occidunt populariter J.
The Vulgär with reverted Thumbs,Kill each one that before them comes.

Tk Romansexempted from War all fuch as were maim 'd
in the Thumbs, as having no more fufficifent Strength to
lold their Arms. Augußus conhTcated the Eftate of a Ro¬
nanKnight, ivho had malicioußy cut off the Thumbs of t -ivo
J««£ Children he had , to excufe them from going inta theirmes: And before him , the Senate , in the Time of the
ltalic&W&T, had condemn 'd Caius Valienus to perpetual
Imprifonment, and confifcated all his Goods , for having
ftrpofelf cut off' the Tbunib of his Left -hand , to exempt hi?n-
filffrom that Expedition . Some one , I have forgot who,
laving won a Naval Battie , cut off the Thutnbs of all his
ismtfwß'dEnemies, to render them incapablc of Fighting , and
tfhandling the Oar . The Athenians alfo caufed the Thumbs
of thofe of Aigina to be cut off, to deprive them of the Pre-
ftrence in the Art of Navigation . And in Lacedetmonia,
tiiagooueschaftiz'd their Scholars by biting their Thumbs.
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Cowardize the Mother of Cruelty.
IHave often heard it faid , that Cowardize is the Mother

>f Cruelty And I have found by Experience , that
"■at malicious and inhuman Animofity and Fiercenefi is

iMart . I. 12. Epig . 99 . f Hör . I. l . Ep . 18.
VJmien. Sat . 3.
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41S Montaigne ' .) EJJays.
ufually aeeompany 'd with a Feminine Faintnefs. I haw
feen the moft cruel People , and upon very frivolous Occa-
fions , very apt to cry . Alexander , the Tyrant of Ehern,
dürft not be a Speclator ofTragedies in the Theatre, forfear
left his Citizens fliould fee him weep at the Misfortunes of
Hecuba andAndromache ; turho htmfelf caufedß manyEetfk
every Day to be murther 'd voithout Pity . Is it not Meannefs
ofSpirit that renders them fo pliable to all Extrerfiities?
Valour {\\A\o{s Efiedt is only to be exereifed againftRefiftance)

Nec fiifi bellantis gaudet cortice luvend *.
-neither unlefs he fight,

r In conquering a Bull does take Delight.
fiops when it fees the Enemy at its Mercy ; but Puftlkni-
■mit) , to fay that it was alfo in the Adtion , not having dar'd
to meddle in the firft Aft of Danger , rufhes into the fecond
of Elood and Maffacre . For the Execation in Viftories
iscommonly perform 'd by the Rafcality and Hangers onof
an Army , and that which caufes fo many unheard of Cru-
clties in Domeftick Wars , is, that fhe bottefl of the Ettflt
are fluflid iu belng Up to the Elbovos in Blood, and riffil
up Bodies that lie proßrate at their Eeet, having na Saft
of any other Valour.

Et lupus, £3° turpes inßant morientibus urfi,
Et queccunque minor nobilitate fera eß -h

None but the Wolves , the filthy Bears and all
The bafer Beaits, will on the Dying fall.

Like Cöwardly Houfe -curs , that in the Houfe worry and
fear the Skins of Wild Beafts they dürft not come, near in
the Field . What is it in thefe Times of ours that caufes
our mortal Quarreis ? and that whereas our Fathersw
fome Degree of Revenge in their Days , we how begm
with the laß: in cürs , and that at the firft meeting nothwg

"is to befaid but Kill : What is this but Cowardiß ? Everjr
one is fenfible , that there is more Braver/ and Difdain in
fubduing an Enemy , than in cutting his Throat ; and in
making him yield , than in putting him to theSword j K"
fides 'that , tlie Appetite of Revenge is better fatisfy'dand

* Claud. f Quid . friß . lib . 3. Elrg. <j.
1 J pleafed,
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pleafed, becaufe its only Aim is to niake itfelf feit . And
tliis is the Reafon why we do not fall upon a Beaft or a
Stone when they hurt us, becaufe they are not capable of
being(enfible of our Revenge ; and therefore to kill a Man,
is to tiefend him from the Injury and OfFence we intend
lim. .And as Bias cry 'd öut to a vvicked Fellow ; 1 knotu,
thatfioner or later thou ivilt ha <ve thy Piivard , hit I am
ifim.d Ifliall not fee it . And as the Orcbomenians com-
plain'd, tbat the Penitence of LycifcUo for the Treafon.
(Wsmtted againfi them, came in Seafon, becaufe there -Mas
« one remaining alive of tbofe ivho had been intereßed in
th Offence, and ivhom the Pleafure of this Penitency
ßmld äffe3 : So Revenge is to be repented of, when the
Perion on whom it is executed is depriv ' d of Means of fuf-
feing under it ; for as the Avenger will look on to enjoy
thePleafure of his Revenge , fo the Perfon on whom he takes
Revenge fliould be a Specfator too , to be afflicled, and to
repent. He will repent it , we fay ; and becaufe we have
given him a Piftol-fhot thro ' the Head , do we imagine he
willrepent? On the contrary , if we but obferve , we fhall
W, that he makes a Mouth at us in falling : And fo far
from Penitency, that he does not fo much as repine at us.
Andwe do him the kindeft Office of Life , which is to make
Hm die infenfibly, and foon . We are afterwards to hide
ourfelves, and trot from Place to Place , from the Oßcers
rfjußice, who purfue us whilft he is at Reft . Killing is
g°°d to fruftrate an OfFence to come , not to revenge one
'hat is already paft : And more an A& of Fear than Bra¬
ven/, of Precaution than -Courage , and of Defence than
Attempt. It is manifeft , that by it we quit both the true
Eod of Revenge, and the Care of our Reputation ; we are
äfraid if he lives he will do us another Injury as great as
Ae firft; ' tis not out of Animoiity to him , but Care of
thyfelf, that thou ridd ' ft him out of the Way . In the
Kingdom ofNarfingua this Expedient would
«ufelefs to us, whcre not only Soldiers,
*t Tradefmenalfo end their JJifferences
"J the Sword. The King never denies
tlll Field toany that tuill fight ; and Jome-
'!""' zuhm they are Pcrfons of 2>uality , höh on, reivard-
«gtke Vidor waith a Chain ofüold ; bat for which any
'« that iuill may fight ivith him again : By tvhicb Means,

E e z hf
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hy bceulng come off from one Combat, he has engagd in
nmny. lf we thought by Virtue to be always Maliers of
our Enemies , and to triumph over them at Pleafure, vre
ihould be forry they fhould efcape from us as they do, by
dying : But we have a Mind to conquer more with Safer/
than Honour , and in our Quarrel more purfue the End
u „ . , T., , than the Glory . Aßnius Pollio, who.PolhoV Libel c , . • 1 , J \ ,

for the bemg a worthy Man , was the las
to be excufed , committed a like Error,
who having writ a Libel againftPlanem,

forbare to publifi it ' tili he was firß dead : Whicli is to
bite a Man ' s Thumb at a blind Man , to rail at one tkt
was deaf , and to wound a Man that has no Feeling, ra¬
ther than to run the Hazard of his Refentment. Andk
was alfo faid in his Behalf , that it was only for Hobgob-
lins to wreflle with the Dead . He that ftays to fee the
Author die , whofe Writings he intends to queftion, «hat
dees he fay, but that he is foolifh and troublefome? It was
told Arißotle , that fome one had fpoken III of him: Ltt ha
do ?nore, faid he , let him whip me too, pro-vided I am ml
there . Our Fathers contented themfelves to revenge an Jn-
jury with a Lye , the Lye with a Box of the Ear, and fo
The L e rc ôrwar ^ » triey were valiant enough not to
uenged with
a Box of the
Ear.

fear their Adverfary both living and pro
vok 'd : We tremble for fear fo long asvve
fee them on foot . And that this isk
does not our noble Pra &ice of thefe Days

equally to profecute to Death both him that has offtnded
us, and him we have offended , make it out ? 'Tis alfoa
Kind of Cowardize that has introduced the Cuftom of Se-
conds , Thirds and Fourths in our Duels . They were for-
merly Duels , they are now Skirmifhes , Rencounters and
Batties . Solitudc was doubtlefs terrible to thofe who were
the ftrft Inventors of this Pradtice . Shium in fi utipt m-
mmum fiducisc effet. They had hüte Confidence in tkmfdvti-
For naturally any Company whatever is comförtable in
Danger . Third Perfons were formerly call'd in to prevent
Diforder and foul Play only , and to be Witnefs of theSuc-
cefs of the Combat . But iir.ee they have brought it to thu
P^fs that they themfelves engage , whoever is invited can-
not h'andfomely ftand by as an idle Speclator , for fear ot
being fufpected Äther of Want of Aft'eftion or Coarage.

jjefid«



Cowardize the Mother of Cruelty. 42t
Belides the Injuftice and Unworthinefs of fuch an Aftion 5
of engaging other Force and Valour in the Proteftion of
yonr Honour than your own ; I conceive it a Difadvantage
toa brave Man , and who only relies upon himfelf , to
Huffle his Fortune with that of a Second ; fince every one
nms Hazard enough in himfelf , without hazardittg for
snother, and has enough to do to aflure himfelf in his own
Virtue for the Defence of his Life , without intrufting a
Thing fo dear in a Third Man 's Hand . For if it be not
expreß)' agreed upon before to the contrary , *tis a comb in' d
Party of all Four , and if your Second be kili ' d , you have
Two to deal withal with good Reafon . And to fay, that it
isfoul Play ; it is fo .indeed , as it is well-armed to charge
aMan that has but the Hilts of a broken Sword in his
Hand, or clear and untouched , a Man that is defperately
wounded: But if rhefe be Advantages you have got by
fighting, you may make ufe of them without Reproach :
The Diipariiyand Inequality is only weighed and confider 'd
from the Condition of the Combatants when they begun ;
as to the reft, you muri take your Fortune : And tho ' you
tad alone three Enemies upon you at once , your two Coin-
panions being kili 'd, you have no more Wrong done you,
thanI fhould do in a Battie , by running a Man thro ' I
Ihouldfee engag'd with one of our own Men , with the like
Advantage. The Nature of Society will have it fo, that
where tnere is Troop againft Troop (as where our Duke
WOrkans challeng 'd Henry King of"England anHundred
againft an Hundred : Three Hundred againft as many , as
theArgians&gwA the Lacedeemonians ; and Three to Three,
as the Eoratii againft the Curiatii ) the Multitude on either
!>ideis confider'd but as one fingle Man , the Hazard every
where, where thcre is Company , being confufed and mix 'd.
Ihaveadomefticklntereft in this Difcourfe ; for my Bro-
w«, the Sieur de Matecoulom, was at Rome intreated by a
^ntleman, with whom he had no great Acquaintance,
and who was Defendant , and challeng 'd by another , to be

Second. In this Duel he found himfelf match 'd with
a Gentleman much better known to him , where , after
»aving Drfpatch 'd his Man , feeing the two Principals ftill
onFoot and found , he ran in to difengage his Friend.
«hat could he do lefs ? Should he have ftood ftill, and if
dance would have order 'd it foj have fsen him he was

D d 3 come



422 Montaigne ' s Eßiys.
com -e thither to defend , kilPd before his Face, what he had
thitlierto done fignified nothing to the Bufniefs, the Quar-
rel was yet undecided . The Courtefy that you can, and
certainly ought to fhew to your Enemy , when you have
reduc 'd him to an ill Condition , and have a great Advan-
tage over him , I do not fee how you can do it , where the
Intereft of another is in the Cafe , where you are only call'd
in as an Affiftant , and the Quarrel is none of yours. He
couid neither be juft nor courteous at the Hazard of him he
was toferve ; and was alfo enlarged from the Prifons of Italj
at the fpeedy and folemn Requeft of our King . Indifcreet
Nation ! We are not content to make our Vices and Follies
known to the World by Report only , but we miift 30 into
Foreign Countries , there to fhew them what Fools we are.
Put three Frenchmen into the Defarts of Libya, they will
not live a Month together without fighting ; fo that yoa
ivould fay that this Peregrination were a Thing purpole))'
defign 'd to give Strangers the Pleafures of our Tragedies,
and for the mott Part fuch as rejoice and laugh at our Mfc
ieries . We go into Italy to learn to fence, and fall to
praäife at the Expence of our Lives before we have learn'd
it ; and yet , by Order of the Difcipline , we Ihould put
üic Thcory before the Praäice . We difcover ourfelves to
bs but Learners.

Primitküsc jwvenum miferee, bellique futuri
Dura rudimenta- '*.
Of Youth the firft Inftruiäions painfol are,
And hard the Rudiments of future War.

I know Fencing is an Art very ufeful to its End, (ms
f Duel betwixt two Princes , Coulin -Germans in Spahl, the

Eider , fays Limy, by bis Süll and Dexterity in Artu,
eafily furmounting tbe great er and more aukniard Streng
of tbe Younger) and of which , the Knowledge , as I expe-
rimentally know , hath infpir ' d fome with Courage above
their natural Talent : But this is not properly Valour,
becaufe it fupports itfelf upon Addrefs , and is founded
upon fomething befides itfelf . The Honour of Combat
cpnfifts in the Jealoufy of Courage , and not öf Skills
and therefore I have known a Friend of mine , fam'd fo|' a
great Mafter in this Exercife ; in his Quarreis make cnoice

* jEneid . 1. 11. ,
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of fuch Arms as might deprive him of this Advantage , and
that wholly depended upon Fortune and Aifurance , that
they might not attribute his Viftoiy rather to his Skill
in Fencing than his Valour . When I was young , Gentle-
maiaroided the R.eputation of good Fencers , as injurious
tothem; and learn 'd with all imaginable Privacy to fcnce,
asa Trade of Subtilty , derogating from true and natural
Virtue.

Non fchinjar , non parar , non ritirarß,
Vjglior coflon, ne qui deßrezza ha parte,

Non danno i colpi finti hör pieni , hör fcarfi,
Toglie Pira e il furor Pufo de Parte,

0 dl le fpade horrihilmente urtarfi
Amezzo, il ferro , il pie d ' orma non parte,

Sempre e il pie fermo , e la man fempre in moto,
Ne fccnde tagiio in man ne punta. a nioto*.

They neither flirunk , nor Vantage fought of G round,
They travers 'd not , nor fkipt from Part to Part,

Thea -Blows were neither falfe , nor feigned found,
The Night their Rage would let tliein ufe no Art.

Their Swords together clafti with dreadful Sound,
Their Feet ftand fall , and neither ftir nor Hart,

They move their Hands , ftedfaft their Feet remain,
Norßlow , nor Foin they ftrook , or thrult in vain.

Butts, Tilting and Barriere , the Images of warlike Fights
were the Exercifes of our Fore -fathers : This other Exer-
ci!e is fo much the lefs noble , as it only refpefts a private
Jind, that teaches us to ruin one another , againlt Losjj and
Jußke, and that every Way always produces very ill Ef-
«Ss; It is much more worthy and becoming , to exercife
ourfelves in T'hings that more ftrengthen than weaken our
ßwernrneats , and that tend to thePublick Safety and Com¬
mon Glory . Publius Ruiilius Confus was the firft that
taugat the Soldiers to handle their Arms ivith Skill , andjoind
Art tu Virtue : Not for the Vfe of private Quarrel , but for
War, and the Shtarrels of the People of Rorne . A populär
and civil Art ot Defence . And befides the Example of

Wjjfctt tofe commanded his Men toßoot chieflj at the Face of
Pompey'j Genf -d 'arms in the Battie of Pharfalia ; aThou-

* Tcjfo . Can . 12.
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424 Montaigne '* Eßiys.
fand other Commanders have alfo bethought them to in-vent new Forms of Weapons , and new Ways of flrikingand dcfending , according as Occafion fhould require. Batas Philopcemen condemn'd Wreßling , wherein he excell'd,becaufe the Prcparati 'ues that are therein employd inendiffering from thofe that appertain to Military Difciß/it,to ivhich alone he concein.>d Men of Honour ought iMljto apply themfelves ; fo it feems to me, that this Addrefsto which \ve form our Limbs , thofe Writings and Moti-ons young Men are taught in this new Schoo!, are noton !y of . no Ufe , but rather contrary , and hurtful to theManner of Fight in Sattle : And alfo our People com-monly make ufc of partictdar Weapons , and peculiarly de-iign 'd for Duel . And I have known vvhen it has been

difapprov 'd, that a Gentleman , challeng 'd to fight withRapier and Poignard , fliould appear in the Equipage ofa Man at Arms ; or that another fliould take his Cloak
inftead of a Poign ;ird . It is worthy of Confideraüön, HutLäeb 'ek in Pinto , fpeaking of learning to fence after ourManner , fays, That he never bienv äny great Saldier amout cf that School, cfpecially the Maßers of it : And in-deed , as to them , our own Expenence teils us as much.As to the reft , \ve may at leaft ccnclüde , that they areQualities of no Relation nor Correfpondence . And in the
The Art f Education of the Children of his Govern-C'tffinl ivt r - Taem' Pl at ° interdifts the Art of Cußî ,ätaari Pia - ' ntr °dBced by Amicus and Epeius, and thatt0 y ' of Wreßling by Antaus and Cecyo, becaufethey ha -ve another Endthan to render Teutlifit for the Service of the War , and contrihute not hing to it.But J fee I am too iär firay 'd from my ri lerne . The Em-peror Maurice , being advertifed by Dreams and feveralPrpgnoflicfei that one Phocas , an obfeure Soldier, fhouldkill niin , queflion 'd his Son-in-Law Philip , uuho Pic¬ea: njjas, and nvhat was his Nature , Shtalities and Mannen;?.nd fo foon as Philip , amongft otiier Thirgs , had toid him,r r. .. j That heivas coivardh andtimorsiis,thehm-î ô aras na - . .. , , , ,

. turally a -uel f rür ™liately thence concluded,, * *and bloody. he thc» a MUMberjir and cruel. WiaJ is that that makes Tyrants fo Woody.'"Tis orJy the Solicitude of their own Safety, and thattEeir faint Hearts can fsraifh them with no other Means
of
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offecuring themfelves, than in exterminating thofe that may
hart them, even fo much as to Women , for fear of a Scratch.

Clinda ferit , dum cunila timet *.
He ftrikes at all, who every one does fear.

Tk firft Cruelties are exercifed for themfelves : From
tknce fprings the Fear of a juft Revenge , which afterwards
producesa Series of new Cruelties , to obliterate one ano¬
ther. Philip , King of Macedon, vvho had fo much to do
withthe People of Rome, agitated with the Horror of fo
manyMurthers committed by his Appointment , and doubt-
icg of being able to keep himfelf fecure from fo many Fa-
milies, at divers times mortally injur 'd and offended by
lim, refilved to feize all the Children of thofe he had caufed
tili flain, to dijpatch them daily one after another , andfo
tstßahiiß his own Repofe. Fine Difcourfes are never im¬
pertinent, however plae 'd, and therefore I , vvho more con-
fiderthe Weight and Utility of what I deiiver , than their
Order and Connexion , need not fear in this Place to bring
inafine Story, tho ' it be a little by thebye ; for when they
are rieh in their own native Beauty , and are able to juftify
themfelves, the leaft End of a Flair will ferve to draw
them into my Argument . Amongfl others condemn d by Phi¬
lip, Herodkus , Prince of Theffaly , had been one. He
W, moreover, after him caufed his t -wo Sons in Lau : to be
pit to Death , each leaving a Son <v.ery young behind him,
Theoxenaand Archo , ivere their tnvo Widomis. Theoxena,
A ' highly courted to it , could not be perfuaded to marry
"giin: Archo married Poris , the greatefi Man of the Mm-
®&,andby him had a great many Children , =vohich,ße dying,
kft in a tendier Age. Theoxena , mo"jed ivith a Maternal
Chanty toivards her Nephews , that ß : e might ha -ve them
unier her oivn Eyes, and in her o<wn Proteilion , married
Poris: When, prefently comesa Proclamation of the Kings
Edift, This brave fpirited Mother fufpeäed the Cruelty
"f Philip, and afraid of the Infohnce of the Soldiers to-
i»ards thefeßne and tender Children , *was fo hold as to de-
fW , that ße nvould rather kill them with her o~am Hands,
tian deli-ver them. Poris , ftartled at this Protcjiation,
P'o'mifid hen to fleal them aivay , and to tranfport them to

* Claud.
Athenss
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Athens , and there comtnit them to the Cußodyoffome faith-

ful Friends of bis . They took thercfore ihe Opportunity of
an Annaal Feaß , lubich ivas celebrated at VEnia, in Honmr
cf /Eneas , and thither they ivent . Haging afpeard ij
Day at the publick Ceremonies and Banquet , theyßolt tbt
Night follo -ojing into a Vfjel laid ready for that Purßsß,
to efcape anvay by Sea . The Wind proif d contrary, ani

finding themfelves in the Morning mitbin Sight of the Land
frotn tuhence they had lamicb 'd erver Night , ivtn mait
öfter by the Guards of the Port : Which Poris fmümfrhe labour 'd all he could to malte the Mariners do thcir utmiji
to efcape frotn the Purfucrs . Bat T heoxena , frantick iviw
Ajfec7io7i and Rcvenge , in purfuance of her former Rcfilu-
tion , prepard both Arms and Poifon, and expofing them Ii-
forethem ; Goto , myChildren , faid fhe, Deathisr .mtk
only Means ofyour Defence and Liberty , andßalladminißtr
Occaßon to the Gods, to exereife their facredjußice : Tkfc

ßarp Stvords , and thefe füll Cups neill open you tk Wnj
into it : Courage, fear nothing . And thou, my Son, Dih
art the Eldcß , take this Steel into thy Hand , that tku
mayß the more bra -vely die. The Children ha-ving tm cm

ßde fo pot 'jerful a Counfrllor , and the Enemy at tbeir
Throats on the other , ran all of them eagerly upon wht
•was next to Hand , and half dead nvere thrown into tk
Sea . Theoxana , proud of hai 'ing fo vigoroufif fro-vM

for the Safety of her Children , clafping her Arms»pf
great Affeilion about her Hiijband 's Neck, Lct m, »';>'
Fritnd , faid Ihe, follonv thefe Boys, and enjoy the faw
Sepulchre they do : And fo embraed , threiv themßhu
Head -long over -board into the Sea ; fo that the Sbipi«"
carried back empty of the Oivners into the Harbour. tyrants , at once both to kill and to make their Anger feit,
have pumpt their Wit to invent the moft lingenng
Deaths . They will have their Enemies difpatch'd, but
not fo faft that they may not have Leifure to tatte their
Vengeance . And therein they are mightily perplex'd, forif the 1 orments they infliä are violent , they are fhort;
if long , they are not then fo painful as they deiire ; and
thus torment themfelves in contriving how to torment
others . Of this we have a thoul 'ar.d E.xamples of Ann-
quity , and I know not whether we nnawares do not xtm
lome Traces of this Barbarity : All that exceeds a &■>•. m
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pleDeath appears to me abfolute Cruelty ; neither can our
Jufliceexpeiä, that he , whom the Fear of being executed
by being belieaded or hang 'd, will not reftrain , fhould be
anymore aw'd by the Imagination of a languifliing Fire,
Laming Pincers, or the Wheel . And I know not in the
meanfime, whether we do not throw them into Defpair;
for in what Condition can the Soul of a Man , expefting

kr and twenty Hours together to be broke upon a Wheel,
orafter the old Way , nail 'd to a Crofs , be ? Joßephus re-
Jates, that in the Time oß the War the Romans made in Ju-
dea, happening to paßs by nvhere they had three Days before
(runßcd ceriain Jews , he amongfi them inevj three of bis
kmfriends, and obtaind the Favour of baving them taken
iim ; of luhich , tivo , he ßays, died, the thirdliti 'd a great
vliile after . Chancondilas , a Writer of good Credit , in
theRecords he has leftbehind him of Things that happen 'd
i=his Time, and near him , teils us, as of the moft exceffive
Tormerit, of that the Emperor Meckmed very often prac-
tifed, ofcuttingoff Men in the Middle 'by the Diaphragma
Wh oneBIovj of a Scymitar ; byvjhich it j "olloni 'd, that
'% died as it nvere ttvo Deaths at once, and both the one

Part, fays he, and the other nxiere feen to flir andßrrve a

put white after in very great Tormcnt , I do not think
tterewasany great SufFerance in tfits Motion . The 'Fer¬
ments that are moft dreadful to look on, are not always tlie
greateft to endure ; and I find thofe that other Hiflorians

relate to have been praftifed upon the Epirot Lords , to be
more horrid and cruel , vvhere they nvere condemn'd to be flead
elhe by Pieces, after fo malichus a Manner , that they con-
Imtedßßeen Days in this Mißery. Js alßo theße other tn.vo
ßming ; Crafus , hawing caufeda Gentleman , the Favou-
rittofbis Brother Pantaleon , fo be feiz 'don , carriedhim in-

tl>a Fullens Shop, vvhere he caufrd kirn to be ßcrateh 'd and
Urdid<witb Cards and Combs belonging to that Trade tili he

"><i- George Jeche !, chieß Commander oßthePeaßants oß
Poland, «.vho committed fo man -; Mifchifs rindet- the Title oß

'« Crufado, being deßeatcd in Battie , and taken by the
Waywod«/Traniilvania , was three Days bound nahed ttp-

the Räch, expofed to all forts oß Torments that any one
auld contri-ve againfi him ; during ivhich Time, many other
rrißners tuere kept Fafiing ; in the End , he livingand look-
fy, they made bis beloved Brother Lucat , ßor whom he only

entreated,
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entreated , taking upon himfelf the Blame of all thtir «//
Aclions , to drink his Blood, and caufed tiventy of his mißfa <voured Captains to feed upon bim, tearing his Fliß in
Pieces luitb their Teeth, and fwällonoing the MorphThe B.emainder of bis Body and Botvels, fo foon as he was
dead , ivere boiled, and others of bis Folloiuers comjitlliito eat tbem.

^Mwm̂mmmmi
C H A P. XXVIII.

All 'Things bave their Seafon.

QUCH as compare Cato the Cenfor, with the youngerO Cato that kili ' d himfelf , compare two beautifol Na-
turcs , and mach refembling one another . The Firft ac-
quir 'd his Reputation feveral Ways , and excells in Militari
Exploits , and the Utility of his publick Vocations; but the
Virtue of the Younger , befides , that it were Btafphemyto
compare any to him in Vigour , was much more pure and un-
blemilh 'd . For who can acquit the Genfer, of Etrvy and Am¬
bition , having daredto joflle the Honour »/"Scipio, aMm
in Worth , Valour and all other excellent Sjualities, infinite-
ly beyond bim, or any other of his Time ? That which they
report of him , amongft other Things , That in his extrem
Old Age, he put himfelf upon leanüng the Greek fmgu
<with fo greedy an Appetite , as if to qtcencha long. Jüf,does not feem to make much for his Honour ; it being pro-
perly what we call being twice a Child . All Things hm
their Seafon, even the bell , and a Man may fay his Pater-
noßer out of Time ; as they accufed T. Shiintus Flaminus,
that being General of an Army, he nvas feen prajing afart
in the 'Urne of a Battie that he ivon.

bnponet f .nem fapiens , & rebus boncfiis*..
- The wife Man limits even decent Things.

Eudemonidas , feeing Xenocrates , when very cid , ftill verT
intent upon his School -Leftures , When will this Man it

* Juven . So.! . 6.
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